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jHines and Barringer Draw
Paper’s Editorial Cartoons

Have you ever noticed the editorial 
cartoons drawn by Annie Hines and 
■\'irginia Barringer, which have ap
peared, respectively, in the Easter and 
the last issues of High Life? What, 
you. ask, makes these drawing so im- 
l)ortant? High Life staff answers. 
In the past we have been getting our 
mats from other sources, bpt when the 
Columlda Press Associatioiu graded our 
paper low on this point, | Ave had to 
resort to originality. !

We know, of course, thai an engrav
ing of one cartoon costs; $3.00; but 
we also knoAv that our paper Avill be 
graded much higher next fail when Ave 
enter the contest again. Therefore, avo 
have adopted this motto: “Draw your
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Who Found What?
I’ll give you three guesses and the 

first tAvo Avon’t count. Alligator? Bear? 
Monkey? No, you Avere all Avrong. 
Since you can’t guess, then I’ll tell you 
—it Avas a five-gallon can of Avhiskey. 
But that isn’t all. When the tAA-o 
boys from Mrs. Blackburn’s nature 
study class found that intoxicating bev
erage in a creek near G. 11. S., they 
decided to give tlie “forgetter” as much 
of a surprise as they (the boys) had 
received. So, all they did AA'as to 
empty the “good stuff’’ into the stream 
and refill the can Avith “creek special.” 
Has anybody seen someone drinking 
muddy Avater out of a five-gallon can?
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Believe It or Not
Six camlidates for soinesicr three of

fice were sitiiatt'd at the .'-•ame iilace 
at the saiiii- time Avitli the sam<“ teacher

for alimcst a Aveek before eli'ction day— 
Whert'V in nxnn ;iUT. When’? third 
lUM-iod. 'I’eaelier? .Mr. Francis ’I'homas! 
BelicYc it or not 1

“I DelicA’c that imisie should he a 
fret* t'xiirt'ssion of emotion,” stated 
Raymond Brietz. and tiiat’s the prin
ciple I try to folloAv in directing the 

chorii.ses of G. II. 
S." Mr. Brietz. 
25-yea r-okl d irec- 
tor of the Glee 
cliihs at oiir high 
school, is a native 
of Win.sron-Salem 
ami a graduate of 
tin* Fiiiversity of 
North (’arolina in 
the ela.ss of ’;>0, 
During his tAA’o 1 
years of teaeliin, 
hert'. he has done 
a line piece of 
Avork in raising 

llie stamlard of jirodiietion and per
formance in our music department. “It 
is my aim," he .said, “to elevate the 
type of music produced at G. II. S. 
al)()A'e that of most high schools, and I 
believe that has been aecomplislied to 
some extent already.”

In the State ilusic contest this year, 
the Girls’ Glee club and the mixed 
(•horns Avon an honor rating of 1, Avliile 
the Boys’ Glee eUiI) won a rating of 
J-j--.

Ill order to Aviu the support of the 
imlilic for all its activities, the mixed 
chorus lias sung this spring for many 
civic organizations, such as the Civitaii 
club, the American lUisiness club, the 
Kiwaiiis club, the district meeting of 
the Masons, several eluirches and 
schools, and iiiimerou.s other groups.

Sunday. *May 2!'. the Glee club guA'o 
its spring concert in honor of the grad
uating class, elima.xing its work for the 
year.

Congratulations, Graduates
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Dick’s Laundry Company j
High-Class Launderers

328-332 East Market Street
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Mears Watches Are Going to 
Greensboro Graduates

HAMILTON—ELGIN—BULOVA—AVALTHAM 
and HELBROS WATCHES

Our policy is to sell nationally known watches at the 
Advertised Cash Prices—On Credit

Payments As Little As 50c Weekly

TYlsiajibu ^mvsdjuf Qo..
Corner Elm and Washington Streets Greensboro, N. C.

Flynt Studios
Makers of

FINE MINIATURES, COPIES 
and PORTRAITS

228 AVest Market Street 
Greensboro, N. C.
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[•nroliiin. fho Oi-.-sf sfntc iiuirorsiry liV 
America.

James Ito.A'd. Tliomas Di.xon. .Tolin 
Cliarles McNtul. and O. lleiir.A* ai’O four 
of North (’aroliiia’s ino.st outstanding 
aulhor.s. Four tahk^aux. represeutiiig 
tlie Avorks of these men. will lie pic
tured in scene th-e.

'J'o jiresent scientific achievement. Dr. 
Iltmr.A’ lyonis vSmirli aa III he slioAvn in an 
early experiment near Goiicoi-d, in 
Avhicli tli(> X-ray Avas first used to save 
a life.

Tohueco. cotton, and fiiniitnre. North 
Carolina’s (liree onlstandin’.: iii(lnslri:‘s. 
are to be prt'stmti’d in lablean form in 
the seventh scene. For this a mnra 
(l(‘picting the devclopmem of industry 
has been made by Mrs. BrasAvell’s art 
classe.s.

Ill the concluding setne. “Seniors of 
RKIS. Citizens of Tomorrow,’’ a clial- 
Icngt' Avill be giA'cn to tin* graduates 
to take adA-antage of tlie opiiortuiii- 
ties of today in ordtu’ to keep moving 
the rapid marcli of jirogress in Avhieh 
North (’ai’o)inians li.-ive played so large 
a ]>art.

Committees
The general chairimui of the pageant 

is Jean Yates. Individual eoinmittee 
heads an* as folhnvs: costunK*. Ruth 
Heffner; music. Bill BrcAver: produc
tion, Rhea Sikes; jiroperties. Shirley 
WeaA'er: typing. I.oiiise Lim'lierry: 
writing. Marty C’tjekfield and Uiitlie 
U’C’oniior.

Meyer*s TwixteenShop Offers 
Sophisticated Teen Togs

Play in Our 
Bragozzo 

Play Frocks
Shown in

A'ogue and “Life”!

2.98

Bragozzo (pronounced Brn-got-so> 
Iday cloThes . . . brimming Avilh gay 
suns and sails . . . liright colors . . . 
sryled in (iiminl; Inifloii-down-the- 
front dress with gathered dirndl 
Avaist Avitli last(‘xl Another in 
“Fislu'rmiiii’s imek" print with 
sqiiari’ tieek and braid trim. Rust, 
blue and green. Id to 1d.

Play Clothes
From
California!

Striped twill shorts 
Avilli silver buttons, 
ph'ated.

'I’ailored slacks . . . or 
oA'(‘r!ills Avith hori
zontal strii)(*s. Imtloii- 
dowii t lie liaclv!

Camp Suits

Sheer Crepe 
Pajamas

Play suit with zippi'f 
front . . tailored col- 

wi'ap-around

- Girl Scout


